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WEATHER FACTS.

Uasmim.tiin, Ih-- 2h LlKht slum til Lower
Lake region and portions ol the Ohio altev

Si'KIM.HHID,)
Dec. 20, iSS; 1

The very cheapest mutllers

we have to-da- y are 25 cents,

the dearest are $4.
1 loliday buyers come most-

ly for those between 50c, 75c,

$1.00. 1.25. 1.50, 2.00, 2.25,

2.50, 5.00, 3.50. Few buy

the extreme best, few the

extreme poorest, the ma-

jority, those between. Pro

bably three-quarter- s ol our

mufflers are unlike any else

where; and the other quarter

unlike in price.

Thirty or forty or more

styles in silk handkerchiefs as

pretty as any this season, with

such a difference in price,

luve dozen came too late for

Christmas. A dollar each.

Scotch caps are here again

in round numbers.

We buy to sell and sell to

buy. Our profit comes ol

quantity buying and selling

We turn the advantage over

to you by offering these time-wearin- g

head covers at 40

cents each in any desired

style.

On a basis of Scotch caps

at 40c and 10 ounce under-

wear at 25c, we ask you to

look through the great over-

coat stock. The men's suit

stock, the separate pant stock,

the youth's suits, the boy's

suits, the children's depart

ment.

The biggest bargain we

ever knew or heard of in over

coats are freely passing out at

$S each.

Every grade from rough to

the finest, from $2.50 to $30.

We ask you to look and to be
free to ask all sorts of ques-
tions.

Dollars here are doing well
nigh double duty.

Fur caps, (aw to choose
from, but the few as good as
the hundreds sold.

IMN T

Springfield's Only One Price
Clothing Retailers at
Wholesale Prices.

AT TIIK

Confectioners' Sugar,

For making Candy.

NO BOILING.

Fresh English Walnuts, Al-

monds. Fard and Persian

Dates.

Raisins,

Currants,

Citron,

Sweet

Cider

13 East High.

.t. i. :vitriJbu:r.

CHANG!
WILL UK AT THE

Mikado Rink

THE WORLD AT PEACE.

Season of Remarkable Quiet in all the
World to Which Our Attentioa

is Turned.

Lamentable Mat of AITlr In Hie ,Ttau
Ann;-llrtarlim- riit tif tlie lliilcsrlau

Army Itetiirii to ,,tl fr tli
Htilitl I'tire lii Note.

TitE hum 11 at n ten.
IaiIm. Decenil'er 21S None of th

afternoon paj-er- pulilishisl an edition
terdav and tlit-r- is a total absence of news
from the outside vv orld The people are too
busilj- - enlaced in liolidaj celebration-- , anil
family festivit.cs to pa much heed to

outside of the viiii; little isle, even If
anything were happenim; worth of heim;
reported It is however, a season of re-

markable tU etude in all the lands tnu.it,
which our attention has iatel been turned.
The catei of the Temple of Janus mav
almost 1h) considered a aam closed, tem-
porarily at least, as thev are fabled to hivti
been at the time of tlie events of nineteen
centuries aso, which ale now Iviiir l.

Senia ami Hulcaria have laul asule their
annor for llie tune N'tnc The lonff war-
fare of France in Madacacir is just termi-
nated. Tin Itntisli inihtan cxiHslituin til
Runnah has accomplislicl its task N.i
massacres in Tomjuin m ir the Christmas
time of l;s5 as of a ear xc, anil no d

darkens the horizon of an lead ni na-

tion. The cleicy of Indoii in sermons ap-

propriate to the itl. did not fail to dwell
upon thee facts, but none ventured to rt

that the world is now much neirer tlm

Ierud of tinneisiil peace than heietofore.
Making allowance for the natural pssimisn'
of some minds and the optimism of ntliers.
the contents of this nmrnuur's pulpit utter-
ances can hanllv be t down as mdicatini;
a very lioieful state of mind m

"to a growth in the potency of
Christianity a a practical cmde in
international policy. Hut this abstract
consideration -- i not touch the masses, nr
prevent their actual enjoMiient of the s,.a-so- u

as one of feastmc ami of froiq
toil. Never was a Christmas more cenerallv
observed in Knclind. nor with imue genu-
ine evidences of happiness.

The J'l.sf publishes a letter from its Bel-

grade corres'Kindeut revealing a lamentable
state of affairs in the Servian army. It
deems that there is almost a total absence
of nnlltarj disciiiline. It i tlitticulu t lia
corresiiondent a s. to sij wliere the most
of the blame is to lie laid; whether iiHn the
Inetticiencv of the oflieen or upon the natur-
al insubordination and uiiteachablencs? of
the men.

Kiiir Milan's life Is lieinir constantly
threatened and several attempts toa3issi-nat- e

liim hav e actually Nvu made. Tlia
Kinff bravelv disregards them and strui;.
pies xnanfi!ll to brine order out of chaoi
and to cet Ins forces into In'ttcr shape, in
view- - of the possible reoi-eni- of hostilities
after the armistice. It is well known in
llelgrade. sajs the correspondent, tint Mi-

lan vvas deceived in regard to the ellective
strength of his annv m the same way that
XaKleon III. vvas before the oi'nliiK of the
Kranco-lTiissia- n war. A rinu of corrupt
oiticials in the capital are responsible for
the weakness displaveil in the Held and for
the humiliating position in which Sen ia
now finds herself t'nder the vigorous
hand of General Horvatovich. who vvas re-

called from a foreign mission as the one
man capable of redeeming the Kinp's shat-
tered forces, there has n a marked im-

provement in the condition and manage-
ment of the troops, but at best Servia will
be heavily liand!cap'ed in an) military
movement that may be uudeitaken lu the
Dear future.

A Large detachment of Bulgarian tnvops
returned to Sofia from the front jestrrdayon
holiday furlough, pending the truce between
Bulgaria and Servia. There vvas a great
demonstration of the people in honor of
their amvaL Triumphal arches spanned
the approaches to the city and the roads
were lined with the rejoicing 'iipulace. The
valor of the troops was extolled on every
side and they were received with all the
honors that Wong to victorious warriors.

The Tans Lc ifittm published on the
26th. under reserve, a Lisbon telegram stat-
ing that a Herman man of-v- v ar has left the
Island of t Thomas for Ilatengo in conse-
quence of disorders growing out of a con-

flict between some French sailors and the
crew of the British corvette Cvclops.

A Itrutal Teacher.
WATnr.rsritv. Conn., December CO.

Kichard X. Hotchkiss is principal of the
public school at Proect, a small town
about two miles from here. He is a man of

ulek temper, and we'ghs two hundred
pounds. On Friday last, Alfred Chandler,
aged fifteen, whose father isawealthy farm-
er, had some difficulty with the son of Mr.
Hotchkiss. 1 he latter took the Chandler
loy in hand. Hogged him. and then, in a tit
of passion, threw him down and staniod
upon him, it is alleged, breaking his ribs
and seriously injuring hun internally. He
kept him at school until the close of the n

when the little fellow went home to
bed. A doctor was called and declared
his recovery impossible. The greatest ex-

citement prevails in the little town, and
threats of lynching are heard on ever side.

Hampton Conrlrtetl of Conspiracy.

Salt Lake, I)ecemter 2G. The jury la
the case of Itrlgham Young Hampton,
charged with conspiring with lewd women
to compromise prominent anti Mormons,
after being out one hour brought in a ver-

dict of guilty. The Gentiles are rejoicing
over a telegram from United Mates Attorney
Dickson to Governor Murray stating lie had
withdrawn his resignation ami concluded to
continue work here. Dickson his com-
plained that the Increase of his work caused
by the numerous prosecutions of .Muriuoi
entitled him to a larger salary.

ConTcntlttu ot Cuuntry I'o.tinastera.
Chicago, December 2o. The jirepira-tion9forth- e

National Convention of Third
and Fourth-clas- s Postmasters in this city,
February 15, l!sti, are almost completed.
The organners are out m an elaborate cir-

cular, in which the imjortance of tlie con-

vention is urged and the needs of the post-
masters outlined. The claim vv ill le urged

uin Congress to pay rent, light and fuel
for the third and fouith-clas- s nostollicos.
The circular declares tint the piess of the
country has generally pronounced in favor
of tlie movement.

ittatiltetl In saluon llrawl.
Kvss,-sviii.- r Ind., Decemlier If!.

Wliile a brewery hand named Ynnk, Henry
Seheer and D. A. Brown were engaged in a
drunken quarrel at a saloon on the comer
of Fulton Avenue ami Ohio Mreet last
evening. Wm. Trautwein, a stranger to
them, endeavored to part the combatants,
when Brown struck 'Irautwein with a il

j,ocket knife, the blade
the left lung Brown, in attempting to
withdraw the knife, turned the blade
around, causing an uglv vvojnd. Traut-
wein, as siKin as he discovered he was
woundeil, started home, but sikhi fell from
exhaustion on the walk, where lie vvas
found some time later ami taken to his rt- -i
deuce. Medical attention was summoned
and the wound vvas pronounced fatal.
Brown antl Sclicer were arrested.

I rnrlif.,1 I,, Vl.a.kt.,1 Vlrn.g
Pfnx-- Col, Deeenil-- r 2fi. Spiing

Cr New Mexico sj.tii,ilsivs "s.tx maskisl
men nle into late Wednesdav
night, capturisl tlie count jailer, took the
kes from liim. broke into tl.e cell and took
out Theotlore Baker, chargi-- with luunter-ln- g

Frank Unrtilt. a wealthy ranchinaii,
with whose wife Baker was allegtsl to bo
criminal connected, nd hung him toa tele
graph loIe near the jaiL 1 he jaiier mean-
time escajietl and gave the alarm. Citi-

zens after a brief skinuish drove off the
mob and cut Baker down Just la time to save

A NICHT OF TERROR.

Btftry of a Captain Who Pipirltti nl lha
Terrible Miirm at 1'Htoiiua.

Xevv Toiik, Deceiutier 3iV, -- Captain lVter
Nordefeldt and the crew of the hweilWi
haikentine Kamiin, vvliich was detroved in

tn' harlwr of Colon during the storm of
arnveil in this city Thursdav by

the Tacific mail steamer C'itj of I'ara. 'I o a

reirter Captiln Nordefeldt told the follow
ing story He arrived at Colon on November
M. with a cargo of about 400 tons of coal.
Wehad, vvlththe aid of a lighter, discharged

about forty tons in the aftenioon of Decem-

ber J. when the vv hid began to blow fromthn
southwest. A heav swell from the se s,.t
In and eoui'ielled the lighter to leave the
shin and s.vk shelter nearer the shore 1 he
wind at three o'clock hid shituil to nortli-vve-

and rain fell in torrents. The sea !

came angrier and angrier every moment.
Finding tLat the ship was to drift
we threw out a second anchor This did
not hold us so at .seven o'clock we let go
our third anchor. We pud out all the
chain we dared, but as there was a vessel
loideil with explosives lving at anchor just
at our stem we had to be mighty careful.
At ten o'clock the sea broke over the ship.
Mountains of water tumbled over us. and
for a time it didn't look as though we
v.onld keep afloat till uioining When dav-Iig-

came I climtied up into the rigging
and looked alKiut. The sea was scattered
with wrecks; si vessels vveie going to
pieces on the reefs. Just liejond the bvr 1

svw a vessel bottom upward, with a uumber
of men clinging to it for dear life. Con-

cluding that we were going to sink with our
cargo, we put up signals of distress. In
tlie afternoon we oliserved an American
three masted schooner drifting directly
toward our ship. !eelii that a collision win
inevitable, we set sail and run the ship
ashore. We struck a reef and cut tin)
ringing overhead. The American schooner
Vetenn drifted against our shiji and part of
her rigging fell over upon our decks. I sent
one of our sailors ashore nith a lute. A
crowd there receivisl him. We then took
our long boits and went ashore. Here wo
found Captain I'lerson. of tlie :wedish bark
Iieiieral Nicholas, and Kignoe Ovholm. of
the stranded Norwegian b irk Douglass Cas
tie I ht'sc Insisted on taking our boats and
linking an attempt to save the lives of the
crew of the British birk I.vington. 'Ihey
were unsuccessful at that time, but the net
di thej reached the ves-- and rescued the
captain's wife, child, and three sailors.
Twentv-tvv- o vessels and sixty lives weiclost
iu that storm.

AN IMPORTANT DECISION

nemlercl lij .fudge f.resliani In lEelatlon
tn tlie IttHiiiilary of I.hii,I.

Cnicsno, December JO. Judge Gresham
rendered a division in the United States
Circuit Court in what is known as tlie Wolf
Lake cases, w hlch have been in litigation
for a utinitier of vears. Tlie cases included
three suits of ouster brought against United
btates Treasurer Jordan, tlie samo
ajrauist Cleveland, and IL II. Mitchell
ngaint Smile. In lsjs Mrs. Hardin's
father. William Holbrooke, now de-

ceased, purchased three tracts of
land west of IKtle I.ake, a small basin of
water situated near tlie Indiana line, the
tract being in the northeast quarter of sec-

tion I'.', and their eastern boundary lieing
the like Holbrooke occupied tlie line up to
a ineinder lme down along a ridge of high
laud. Between this line and the lake shore
vvas an Impassable swamp vvluth his simo
been recovered and purchased from the Gov-

ernment bv the defendant .Ionian, 'lhecom-piainan- t

claimed that when the Government
deeded the land it intended that the lake
shoie .should li the permanent Nmndar
line and not the meander line which was
initio on account of the inabditv of tJ.e sur--
vevor to perfoim his work in the swami
Tlie limit alluuitsl this claim. Holbrooke
aNo purchased two and a lidf acies of the
highlands betwctii Wolf and llvitelakes. the
western boundary lieing the meander lire,
and his daughter alleged th u the reclaimed
laud between the line and Hvdc Lake, now
oecujiied by a man named Cleveland, vvas
rightful! hers. Judge Grestism decided
against her on the ground that it was im-

probable that the government in selling
futli a small piece as two and a half acies
also ceded away the extensive tiact to the
West

'Hie thtrd case. Mitchell against Smale,
was decided in favor of tlie defendant
Mitchell tMitight four and one half acres in
settion --'0, and he held that all the land to
the south of the meander line Ihiundutg his
holding to lulu. 'I lie ilet ision in
the rase was on the same ground as in that
of 11.in I en agaui-- t Cleveland A ver ina-ter-

jsiiiit 111 the ase was that the Govern-
ment had no right to sell swamp laud

to lso, when such land was ceded
to the several Mates bv a ierUI act of
Congress. I he decision is a ver.v important
one. afftvting irge sums of money anil
furnishing a precedent for tlie dec sum of
huch cases in the future.

The Two Imprisoned Mltif-r- fount!
In a nowslltl.

Dfmfh. Col., December 2(3. A Silver-to- n

l to the .Vnrs saw Tlie Nuliea
of Iturke Hove and J M. Scales, the two
miners imprisoned in the 1'rodigal Son
mint', in San Juan Count, Tuesday, b a
snow-slid- were found late last night at
the iNittotu of the shaft Both were packed
in snow as in a mold. Hove was standing
six fett from the bottom upon a piece of
timlier Scales was standing at the Uittoiu
of the shaft, a caudle in his left hand and
his light hand over ins eves, shading them
and looking up as though to see what vvas
coming down tlie mine. From
death was instantaneous tMjt ,,, from
Orange, Texas, Hove, from WiKdtock,
N. B.

A Corner In thn Tnliacco Market.

Iii isvii I E. K.. December Sit. The
Louisville tobacco market is much excited
over what apis-ar- s to lie an attempt at acor-ue- r

ill a grade of tobacco known as "lugs."
Saw.ver, Wallace A Co. of New York, and
the New York agent ot the Kegie contract-
ors fur the Spanish Government, through lo-

cal agents, are opimsiug each other antl buy
ing gieat quantities of lues, so that prues
have advances! twent live per teiiL during I

the past month

Two Men Staliltfil.
Nfvv Csstu, l'a., Dcci iiiIkt if! There

were a niiinlK-- r of lights here jester- -

day growing out ot too free use of intoxi-

cants as'an aid to holulav celebration. Two
nieii were serious stalilKsl Daniel

had hi" arm pinned to his IhhIv bv a
dirk in the hands of a in in vviiost name is
not known. William Van Horn

in the left lung bv a nigro named
William Langdon. and will prolubh die.

Ilnuttlf- - Vlnr-ler- .

Lon'liu Kv., "fi. At

eight o'clock !at night I Ii tries Johnson col

onsl cut Id wife's throit with a imckvt
kniti. almost severing tlie head from ihe
IkhI, and then cut his own throat. John
son cannot pw-inl- j live. Jealousy was tlm
cause of the accideuL

I srape nf a lleoperMte Convict.
Nrw (httrvts. December 10. A special

from Markville, Miss.. sas that seven con
victs working on W H. Harvev'splmtation
iniiliiiietl and kiilisl "W.lsIi" I'nwer. tin)
coloreil guard, and escansi. A man naiiieij
'I unier. vvlio iiiirsueil tlie convicts, was shot,
but will recover. It is aid that the mutiny
was tin- - lestilt of inhumin tieatment on th
pait of Powers towanl the tonvicLs.

Tlirfsn Sfen Kllletl It) Itnlianc.
Di-- v. Arl., Decemls-- r Sfi Informa-

tion here jesienlaj tint a pirlj id
Indians attacknl and killetl thiee men win
vveie in c'l irge of some horses near Steep!i
Xock. Thej U.cu stola the horses ;.d et
capel.

Tlie Union I'acihc Bailwav Couipati now

oiKTates .4U'. miles of road, and either con
trols ur has propnetarv interests in 1, jus
miles more, total. 5,b04. In operating this
sstem, which penetrate five states and ter--i
Stories, 20,0(M men are emnloj ed.

SOCIETY EVENT.

.ill,. iui,l siilliiitii's lip r.l. the Mik.nlo.

xvi il thi.ilrie.il partus orga-lue- d

I,, witness the ojt ra ot Mikado, bv

In the ( mi inn. in HiH-r- Compauv. trom
the College ot Musi, and tlie Clliclllll.lll
iinhistra .it Bl.n k's Optra House, next
I ii in l.i and I ml. iv eveiiiiig. Dis- - :i and
I in Nl. lssi;. uii grand ln.it mt - New

t .u s alteruiKtn. at N,pul.ir prms The
ojer.t will In piimIii, ed wiili iiiagnihielit
stage sittings, mi lulling ii graml i horns of
tlurlv voltes I he t ntire i ast is in.ult' up
ot the ImM sin-li- t sipIeof the t'uii lll'ltv.
ah as a matter of local pride this eompanv
should Is- - glided bv a large and t.ishioii-abl- e

.unlit iite ."seats le.niv .it C 11. I'lene
A I os next Tuestla nioriiiiig

il. in.
Miss I'annv Kellogg is the tiuest soprano

in this , oiiulrv in oratorio.
Miss I ouis.i Bollw.igeii. of Boston,

ol Cineiiiiiali. has ,ui I'xiti-dingl-

sweet volte, with tew ispnls.
ThetKloie limit is New York eilv"s lead-

ing tenor, and a gieat lavonle wheiever lie

apit us
I .1 Yunnan has no tual as a bisso

in on tn ll.lt 1. ami s one of the ImM mi the
iiuiitrv. hachof lln-s- f great artists will

sing solos, ami uitiii.irti tit's, at tin Messiah
on Mondav night. Dei. Js. at the Crand
( holt e seats vt t tor s ile at Carter's.

liristm.ts
Barnev LlifriU In, faunlv with

ill elegant cabuit t grand upright piano.
purchased from II. I'. Brandom A. Co.

'I hi ic was quite an cm ltmg hut pleasant
nvalr.v morning luiwun th
who tiosiitil to it ive Iirst t lion e in reserving
t r seats tol the Messiali.

As eailv as 1 o't Iih k in the morning gen
tlemen began dioplng into theollite of the
Ligouila House, to wait their turn Kaeh
one, as lie arriviil, that lie li.nl just
toiiit-- f loin home, and li.nl all the sleep he
wanltsl, vvhii h staks well for priiiglield
uieu. as it is tlie lKs eviuenie ol their

f.ulv. reuiirkable fea- -

t ue, ton. is that thev were all uiostlj
voting s(N letv gentleuien. and that there
was a ni.irketi absence of old married men.
I i. in alsuit "uVlmk A
iiu'iiiIht ut the Orpheus stnietv was routtsl
out alNiut sevtii o'eiotk who tlistnbutisl

iiiiuiln-rii- l in the arrival
ot the "Larlv birds." and he toiitiuutsl to
Issue chis ks to all comers so that tiiev could
attend to otlur duties and return bj ten
ii elm k and get their reserved seats

At ten n't lock the Ui sheet was shown to
the crowd present, that the might see
tint no seats 1ml Imi-i- i previous
i'verv thing was tarried nnwitli tin- - greatest
fairness. he rult- - of s minting no one to
reseive more than ten tickets was rigltllv
cutortcd Warren Carter l oil the
s .its so rapidlv that within an hour anil a
lulf everv one had setuiedlns t antl
was li.ipjiv Tin re vvtioalniut three hiin-tlri-

seats vi t to Ik- - taken, but as thev aie
go'iigolf rapidlv. it will for those
who want to hear this lieautiful ontono to
get their seats siin.

TODAY'S NEWS.

r.sq.li' still digging for tlie Nantleoke
Vlltlllls

The reiiiKrame at Atlanta have
tinallv triumphed

lias Chts-k- . of Clinton. Missouri, i
4

in Canada Sino.oou missing
Several wire ludlv bunusl and hundred

iiijtutsl at a I iiristmas festival at Chicagolilin,
in the intuit hospital.

ABOUT HOME.

Miss Kate Mem. nf Xenia, has Nvn mar-M- r.

rietl to the Bev. Coll, of Yellow
prmgs.
Cli.ules I. a enia lawver. was

marriisl. Ihiirsilav. to Miss Louie Curne.
! Dr Marlav.

A K llumphrevs. of the bellow "springs
Bev lew. was married, 'lhurstiav. to Miss
Jennie Minim h. of Knou

GOVERNOR ZULICK'S PROCLAMATION.

Threat of a XVar of Fvtrrinlnatlnn Acalnst
the InilUns Warnlnc All
I'ersnna to llesUt.
Fit! -- I ott. Ariz. Decemlier 2fl. Gover-

nor Zulick has issiieti a proclamation in
which he savs; "It is with regret that I

feel railed upon to notice official! the
apnea's made to the jKiple of

this Territorj in connection with our Indian
difficulties." The Governor proceeds to
make an earnest appeal to the people to re-
frain from unlawful attacks upon the In-
dians, which would mil tend to increase
tlie troubles. He adds- - "I warn all

persons that the powers of the
Federal anil Territorial governments will
1 invoked to preserve the rights of all jr-son- s

within our Iwrder." This proclama
tiou is called out by threats that have
made bj cttkens to begin a war of extermi-
nation against the Indians, including those
on the Pan Carlos reservation Though th
latter are not, as a tribe, engaged in hostili-
ties, the people are exasperated b the fact
that the reserv ition ts sometimes used as a
sort of refuge and starting point for the
raiders.

An Indian Outbreak Fe.are1.
I'oiiti vmi. Ore. December .M. A Port

Townsend. W T. swvial sivs "A num-

ber of citieiis of (Jnellente. a tovxn 125
miles distant, tt legraphctl lieu- - that an In-

dian was feared and asked for pro-
tection. A revenue cutter at once tisik on
boird a niinilw-- r of vtldiers trom the fort
antl his proceeded to tin- - scene of threat-eiiit- l

danger. Ihe trouble doubtless grows
out of the ill treatment of the Indians bv the
wh te settleis It is notlH'hevctl that it will
Ik- - serious, but no ptrliculars have jet been
rcteived "

A Itrutal llnsliiitl's llreil.
Brrrvio. N Y- - Deeeinls-- 2iV. --During

a faunlv qiniiel I hursdav ntglit iM'twecn

Hugo "slit rin.iii. a m ichaine. and Ins wife,
tlie woman, to esciqK her husband's blows,
locked herself up in a clo-e- t- Sherman got
a shotgun and tuisl through the t loset door.
'I he buckshot n- - tr lied the thin panelling
and entered Mrs ill's head, causing
a probiblv f itil wound Sherman tied, but
was captured and lodged In jail.

y a urri Ills I'ltht-r'- skull.
Nrw YmtK, DtvemlK'r 2i". - Dunn?

Christmas fetivtu- - at ""'i Union Strrs-t- ,

Iirooklvn. list evening. Michael Higgui'
threw a bun I at ins father. John Higguis.
Iracturuig Ihe lattei's skull I lit" wounded
i,.:n w is taken to the al and Michael
wastiktiitot.il

ll.Tl.lfl In lav.ir til

All xntv, ft.i . Decemlier 2i"i. Judgn
Clarke, of Ihe supreme Court, has decided
a contest growutgotil of then-cen- t Prohi-
bition election, and held that lie could not
take ai Hon on the bill, which is not a law,
because tin- - tfsiill of the election has uot

ihflaied He held also that he could
not interfeie with an election He therefore
dissolved tin- - injunction, ami the Onlinirj,
who was in the court rimm, immeiliatel de-

fined tl.t- - result to Is- - ."J" for Prohibition.
1 he ease will Ik- - apju-alei- l and other litiga-
tion is in prosifcX.

M Duehcsine, a Paris tlentist, in whose
hands a patu-u- t died recent while under
the lutliieuce of latigliiug gas for tin- - extrac-
tion of a tooth, has tun-i- i senteticeil to a fine
of owl francs and :t,00i) francs damages to
tlie widow. Both defendant and plaintiff
apiK-a- l against the declsiuii.

LAC0NDA NOTES.

It C Nelson mid il.iughti r I'the went tt
Coliiiuliiis to spen, tlie di witli iclativfs

A 11 lavenner and wile left Christ-
inas morning aijotlisk for Illinois, to
scnil a wet k visiting trit nils.

( hristiuas was rt markaiilv quiet here,
us molt-o- t the Mlib.ith than the

gieat liuirah da, tif former
The following trsous of the manv

Christin.istsl in Lagomla with frn-ud-

ami Ira Conover and llarlev Boss, of
Coi.uld.ile. W.irien touut. Dr. Charles
F. Sp.iMIng, of Columbus Klmer K.

Meickle. ot Kansas. Fred .1 Miller, of New
York stale. Mr of Itoshen. ().,
Ilairv (teiger and wift ami C . Seal, of
the citv

Christmas eve. ssy will Ik- - long remem-
bered bv the children of Lagomla sibhath
school, for never has it Ik-- i ii i eli brattsl as
on this occasion Dark as tlie night was,
the chiirtJi and st hoot rooms were all
crowded to their utmost tatiat itv. the
teat In rs ami scholars, as f ir as tossih!c,

seatetl in the autlieiit t room Upon the
nistium a snow house ti.nl lt en built, of
eanvass. niveiisl with cotton repiesenting
siinvv ver niiel lNivetheanli were tin'
winds in evergreen. Glorv to God in the
highest." ami just aUive the snow house tlie
woids in snow. i hristiuas " In
tilt east i oruer of the chlin Ii was a bright
ami shining star, tlie star that
guidisl the wise men at Hie s.nior s birth.
I'he exeicises vvere l liv singing the

hv inn, "Antloi Ii." tlie pastor led in praver,
followed it a song from the Isahhath st IiikiI
tiook. 'l'lien an evenise b seven little
girls, entitltsl tin- - "Mar in the Last." Mis,
Lttlier Berger then the 7.M I's.iliu
Jennie Lavvrente a vital ion. Christmas."
A rivitation. "Christinas Kve." by Ida
Church: another bv MaU-- I Kersluur, en- -
titlisl "No Boom "

Miother nit e feature of the priigranime
were tliirtii-- little girls, eacli provnltsl
with a tall ennik, eat Ii one
having a large gilt litter the stall,
whlth. alter the line was foriutd, made

"Jov to the world' Kith girl
reK-ate- appriqiriate verses relating to the
coming of Christ. At the i lose the triMiks
wen- - leversetl. and the words ajiK-aret- l

"'I he Lord is Come "
After another song Herman Fowler re-

cited a comic selettion entitled "John
.Illikiiis stermon " George Cniwtord gave a
risdtatiou on "Christinas " Net the little
childien s.mg "Kris Krinkle." followed bv

another stvlnl "Vanta Clans."
Tin- - programme now complete the

next thing in order was the distribution of
the tniit as arranged Gt urge Walker, as
.s.mta Clans, entered the snow
house and handed out to waiters m
le.ulliit-ss- . Ikixi-- s eoiitauiiiigcandv ami nuts.
t" of the-- e distributed, the vvaittrs

again around, and gave evenone in
the house an orange, tter some appro-
priate remarks hv D C. Lawieiice and the
pastor, the exercises closed, having been
voletl a grand suet ess bv all in attendance.

lltssl.lll.
laailiug iinuisterN jrofessinnal inen.

int-r- hants ami maiiiifaetiiri rs of the i it

wailed jiitientl their turn jesterili) to
secure seats to the Messiah, to Ik; given at
the Grand. Mondav. Dee. 2sth.

1'hc Grand has not this season had, nor
in ij nut hen-afte- have, an audience il

so largel of the retiiud and chureh- -

goinc iKsiple of our as on Mondav
night next. No one who desires the elev a
turn of soeietv should fail to attend, ami
thus encourage those engaged in this work.
Besides, tlie talent engaged is sufficient
guirautee that the entertainment will be
tirst-c!as- s in ever vva.

Good seats cut jit be secured by calling
at once at Carter's.

A llapp liristiims I'nrt.
Mr. and Mrs. B .. Mepliens, of Mier- -

man avenue, entertained a ver ga.v Christ
mas part at dinner Aiming the guests
wen- - the following: Mr. ami Mrs. F.d. Jor- -

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Foreman and Miss
Gertie Iorrttiie. nil of West Libert: Miss
Lizzie Welsh, of Dt Graff. Miss Belle" F.ilile-hil-l.

of Davton: Jlr. and Mrs. John Nctt.
Dr. J. T McLaughlin and Miss (.race
Ciuivvell. 'Ihe pait sat down to a suuie
tuoiislj dinner, ami after dinner
wtie tavoretl with some ei client music bv

Misses Mepht iison ami Conwell In tlie
eviniug the i utile iartv attemlisl "A Par-

lor Matin." at Black's, thus bringing to a
close a most enjovable .i .iinl a long to be
reinemlM-rei- l Christmas.

A tun. ill's (,tHMl shot.
Col Joseph I.effel heard a great row

among his iliukiiis Wednesdav night,
toward morning, and tlie colonel went out
and saw soiut thing Hv trom tlie top of the
house. Supi-osin- it to liavelu-ena- i lnckeii
lie went luck to bed. On Thursda Mrs.
I.effel heard another rackt t among her
chii kens and went out and saw a large
horned owl come down and grab a bantam
n mster. tearing his head off. Mr. I.effel
went into the house and got a revolver and
shot the owl in two plates, the mm shot
going through Ins head and settling his
lush 'Ihe colonel exhibitisl the owl at
the Gt olir.-Bri- 'l in ir otliie. It lueasun--
four fett from tip to up of wings.

I liristnnis live ll.mie.
On Christmas eve Mr and Mr--. Charles

I. idlovv threw ok'H their handsome res-
idence, on Ka-- t High street, and enter-tanit- sl

aUmt tweiitv t oiiples of their son
Fn-- s trieuds with a ver delightful danc-

ing partv The guests were reteivcd bv

Mrs Ludlow. Mis Binu-s- . of Hiutoii. Va.,
and Miss iiviler. ot Kicliiiioiid. Va. 'I he
older and ounger t sets vv ere evenl
dividtsi. ami the affair provtsl to e of
the most t ujovable of the season. WikkI's
orclifstra tiirtiishtil tlie music for the

W'ihkI's on )ilatsl at Urbana last
night tor a large private club danie. The
affair is muI to have ver swell.

lle.llli of eltetlee Tllttle. n ( l.trk Count)
lIonet r.

fstcrdav morning. Dtv 'J.'itli, at three
o'elot k, ZcIksIis- - Tllttle. one ot the oldest
and most honored citizens of Clark count,

at the age ot eightv-tiv- e

vears the death of his wife, some
eleven vears ago. lie lias made his home
alternate! with Ills son Albert, of the tirin
of Bralev and Tuttle. of this cit. and Ills

daughti r, Mrs J Hiiidowuiaker. two and
a lialt miles east of the fit. 'Ihe funeral
will at tlie lesideiite ot Mr llui-do-

maker, vv licit- - the death occurred, to-

morrow ("smiilivi iiiorniugat elev eu o'cloi'k.

A I i.ng nntl Ii.liou. Unit.
Last I hursdav evening tlie train that

leaves lure at ..:!. 011 tlie Ohio Southern,

going east, was stopped aNitit a lullf
Greenfield. Highland count, b a

freight wliu h in some vva maiiagtsl to gtt
six or sevt n of its cars off thelraik. Some
of thf passengers, not knowing that tin re
vv is ,1 town so near, were obliged to sit in
the cars all night, tlie train not lieing able
to start ott till the next morning. W'lieu It

was learned in the morning that Greenheltl
was --o near then- - were several angr pas-sen-

rs on tiie train

Persons who go to the Messiah are r --

qiifstfil to tie then- - as earl as tittten
before eight o'clock and have ample

tune to get seated. The performance will
commence promptl at eight o'clock, and
no one will he admitted during the render-
ing of .111 number, as it anno s the per-

formers and dejirives those who come early
of mg the entertainment. Ushers are
Instructed to strictly enforce this order.

CHRISTMAS CAROUSALS.

The I'leHMIire nf tile Illlr Mnrretl by a Num-
ber of lore tir lis, Serlnu llrtiuketi
Jlriitf U.

Human nature is hv no means divine, and
It is b no means remarkable that there are
mail men who fail to comprehend the hoi
meaning of the Christmas holida 11

man it is ItKiketl u"in as a da tobeielt-bnite-il
bv liberal libations of rotten whisk,

in order that a howling go,l tune ma be
had. It is a sail fact to but none
the less true, tli.it there were more tights in
tlie city jes.it rdaj than on anj other da
during tlie past ear.

I t niM. AHUVV.
Last eveiiiiig an invitation dunce on Sc-amo- re

street was interniiittsl by John Mul-

lah and Lewis SpangeiilK-rger- . a collide of
oung toughs who came as uninvited guests

for the purpose of raising a row. Their
Imistf mils talk and quarrelsome inclinations

n attracttsl attention and the were put
out of the house bj John Nagle. Thev re
turned siKin, swearing vengeance, and when
Nagle attempted to again Niiuic
them. Mullah drew a knife and
slashed him across tin- - head,
cutting a gash three inches long
mi top of his head. Before anj one could
interfere, he made a second slash, and
--craped him along the forehead, making,
however, old a slight tieidi wound. The
ciittit made his ese,i)e, while Nagle came
to Dr. Kusseirs office and had his head
sewed up. This morning he nleil an affida-
vit against Mullah for cutting with intent
to kill.

KKs VMI 11 VMM-- l FFs.
Yesterdaj afternoon the crowd in Louis

Bapp's saliKin. in the West F.nd,
became engagisl in a drunken brawl.
A man named Young was tired
out, but this ,lul not stop
the racket, and a few minutes later officers
Walker. Bt-- imam ami Pott-- apjK-are-

ilium the stene. Jack Digan was
arrested wliile reading the not .let to Chief
Walker, and just at this juncture William
Bi liner struck Officer Beviiigtou in the back
of the neck. The whole gang at once
armed tlituiselves with billiard cues, and it
looked for a minute as though thej were
going to have the gore of tlie police. How-

ever, the officers skk! their ground finulv,
and the demonstration was quelled Digan
ami Benner were taken to the station
house.

The "hill" crowd, of coune. could not al-

low thetlaj to pass without distinguishing
themselves bj a racket nf some kind. Shortlj
after dinner six or seven of them, among
whom were Harrj Franklin. John Cheek.
Boss and others engaged in a ll

tight on the comer of York and Pleasant
stnrts Brick bats, boulders and other mis
siles were tlie weaiKjns. and the battle waged
herielj for half an hour. In tlie jireseuce of
the assembled jKipulace of the neighborhood,
until tlie maul proportions of Officer Nor-
ton were seen looming up iu the distance,
which caused a grand scatteration.

During esterday morning a tall stranger
made Iiiniself obnoxious about Clarke's and
sheets' saliKins. on West Main street, b
flourishing a knife in cow-bo- y fashion, and
declaring that he vvas the best man in the
universe. People gave him a wide berth
until about 11 o'clock, when he struck a

oung fanner who calmly knocked him
dow n and threw a couple of beer kegs on
liim to keep him quiet.

Wesle Webb and a couple of other men
engaged in a drunken brawl at Hubbard
George's saloon, on Center street, yestenla
afternoon. Just at the finish Officers
N icklas ami Furniss apjeared and put Webb
under arrest, tlie other two having skipped
out. Jack Whetsel attempted to jerk the
officer aw a from Webb and vvas also pulled
in.

F.ight or nine men engaged in a brawl at
Got lob Link's saliKin. on West Main
street, esterday aftemiMm. They
spilt a little blood am! knocked ever thing
topsv-turv.- but succeeded III scattering lv-fo-re

tlie police came.
It was rcjKirttsI to Officer Mast jesterdav

that a fierce row occurred in Creed's saloon
on Fast Main street jesterdaj nioming. ami
that two of the lighters were severely
kickisl. but the names of the participants
are as jet kept mum.

IMPORTANT CHANCES.

Change In I.im ntlnn nntl Number of the Cltil
fire Alarm I loir, anil Atlilltlonal tinea
l'ut In.
The tire alarm Nixes to lie placet! in differ-

ent juris of the cit arrived t,urda-- . The
new Nixes are numbers. :t, 10. 11, 47, 4s, 54
and.". The following changes in tlie lo
cation of the Nixes together with the li- -t of
new ones is here given;
HOX ATTKNDIM. Cl)s

i ventral hnglne Houses Market ...1 2 1
4 Kast street. Chamnlnu shons 1 S3
S Warder street Iluckejestiups I .'3
b spangentnTgrr Mouse. Kast Main 1 J
7 Coluintii ami Murra) 1

s Lagunda avenue and Main street I 2
y Lairninla avenue ami Nets m street 1 t

10 Lvgenila avenue and Florence street I 2
11 iig,iniia 1 2
12 Limestone ami Matustreets
H Limestone and North streets i 2
14 I.tiiiestnue and Chestnut avenue 12
15 Kim and Chestnut avenue 12
In Market and Fenicliff avenue 1 2
17 Main and Center streets 12S
Is Western Knglne House. Factory ?t 1 2
l11 lernclnt avenue, near the t'nlleee
21 Mniiroe and spring streets 12 3
-- I lllgti ami sjiring streets 1 2
24 High and nrk streets 12- Tavlor and Pleasant streets 1 3
J- - Llndeiiavenueand Chiton street 1 !
.. Kast and Pleasant stseets .1 3
is Kast and High streets 1 3
211 llnrhand forest avenue I 1
il kUeraud Limestone streets 1 a

2 tenter and Pleasant strets 1 2
t4 Centtirand Otieni-fial- allev 1 3
t) Market street and Southern avenue I 3
A, Cltttou street and Kellv avenue I .1

J7 Cllfion avenue ami Liberty street 1 3
H southern Knglne House. Clifton st 1 3
M Pearl and Patton streets 1 3

41 ractorv and Washington streets 12
42 Vlatn and ellow simng street 1 2
II Plum ami Jefferson streets 1 2
4i Pleas mt ami Mechanic streets 1 2
4 bellow spring and Liberty streets- - 12
47 Vellow spring and Pleasant streets 1 2
H sh liter and Mulberrj streets 1 2
41
'd J n ks.m and North streets 1 2
"2 Main and Light streets 12
M Main and Isihella streets 1 2

l Main street and Thompson avtnue 1 2
1 .Vorlh and Plum streets 1 2
7 North and Itace streets 1 2

61 ( fiainpion Machine Co 12 3
The Nixes are lieing put 111 their proper

places tinla. and by Tuesda or W'eilnea-d- .i

of next week doubtless ever tiling wtll
Ik- - 111 projier working order. The nutiilH'n
4'.i. "is ami ','.! are left blank, and w ill not be
filled in until the new house at Lagomla is
limit. The change is a got k! one. and will
avoid man mistakes in the future that have
Invn made. The three companies have

numbered, as will !e seen b a glance
at the three rows on the right. The Cen-

trals are No. 1, tlie Westerns 'o. 2, and
the Hill house, or Southerns, are No 3. The
numbers opiKisite the several Nixes Indi-

cate what companies attend in reply to the
call.

Mesfiali.

There are fully one hundred choice seats
ct unsold for the Messiah, both in the te

and balcon. There are no bad seats
in the house for entertainments of this
kind. Among tlie most refined people of
the city have secured seats In the balcony,
thus giving additional guarantee that that
part of the house is as desirable as any.
Secure, seats at Carter'a at onoe.

MECHANICSBURC.

JIFt II VMI -- 111 Kt.. His 'I, hellions
affair transpired at the farm of sjiiuin
Chene 'lhurstiav night ""oiiii-NkI- went
into among his fat hogs and killed
ami skiiiuisl four large ones, leaving it Its
and heails 011 tin sMd So far as we an
leani no clue has Ikk-- found to the ri--

trators. If sin h nefarious business
on. how tan the ptsqde liKik tor

safitv ' Bob Bass. Sam. J nomas and
Ob. Hitihtotk wert arraigntsl Itefort Mavor
Client- - Thur-tla- v night on a barge ot
grand laneii In the lent e a voiing
bo, who had accompanied tlie trio to the
farm of John lirovts. turned states
evidence. and lestintsi that tin v

had gone thither for the pur
Ktse of luting tlie turkevs roosting in

tliat 'I hev were Nninil over
totourt 111 the sum of ?200 each, ami 111 de
fault of bail were ' ommitttsl to irison
Hunter A Johnson have htt-i- i having some
repairing done at their mill bv a "priiiglieltl
firm Newton W bittakt-- r lost a valuable
heifer this week from iiiaiiitj ! W
C. Bradlev led Miss Jennie P.Muell
to the altar of Hvuieii TIiiipmI,ij. Both
parties live near Bosedale Hi ii.,tv anil
.Miss Fa.v were on Frnlav jointsl 111 tlie hoi
nanus ut weiihak .Mav their future N- -

full of sunshine Miss tigler pre--
senttsl to the lugli s, htKil a Lng-fello-

cileiidtr having a quota-tio- n

for tla in tin- -

Miss CulN-rtso- gave a - i.il I'hnrs-il- a

mglit A ItKise horse in tow 11 Thur
da creattsl quite an itement W. II

surprised tlie junior high dts
jiartinent ii sending Santa Chilis around
rhursdaj afteniiK.ii Mrs. ami Miss
Bunker went north on tin- - evening turn
riiursdav eviniiig Miss Liua Bisse
Wfiit to her home in Spniigticld to n mam
through the liolnla.vs Van
gang of workmen Christma-e- d 111 ( 1111 -
nati. Miss Ash!i-- . ate guest or Miss
F.va Holland, returm d to her home in
"pringtield rimrsilaj Mrs. C W Ibn- -
er and mother ot Newark, inn
Mrs. and Mrs. W F. Miiiuk ot (lev-Tau-

are the guests ot Mrs IS,, ml
Mrs. W F ICigd d Delaware. Ls visit, ng
friends in this viciiulv. George livers
and fainil will spend the liolnlavs in I),-- ,

aware. Miss Delia Johiwm is home from
st hind at Delaware. Cla Mi,rt. in tlie
employ of the Ptillm.in coinaiiv. Cimm
nati. is at lioine to remain over ( hrtst
mas. -- Mr and Mrs "samuel Biitlingtoii
Mrs. II. Client- - and daugltttr. Us
worth. T FitgibNins. W H.irK-r,ii,.- l Iretl
Gardner were 111 springtield Thursdav
The turkf trio were again arraigntsl

M.ior Clienev and pleadet! gtitltv to
the ch irge of stealing turkevs. Hiev were
tiiusl s'i ami costs. .1 erv light tine iiuleei!

The latest ( hristiuas arrival is voiing
Cai, tain Brown, of Walnut street. Mas-
ter Murrav Hamilton, who has ipnte
ill. is rapidly improving Mr. Grove and
Miss Kinslt-- , of Catawba, wire
united in marriage. lloran- - Brittm. who
was injiirisl while coasting on W aliiut Hill
isslowl rttovering. 1'he sthiKi Nianl
met at the seluKi! hoiise esterdav to

the priqirt-t- j of jilacuig grates in the
nnns for ventilation Ifiev
decided to trj them in the lower
rooms hrst. to ste bow the worked.
The Iteii Men de-er- crtslit for the IiN-r.-

donation the made to the need of their
loxige. 11 wotiiti tie wen lortfie other in
stitutions of our place I follow suit. If
rumors are true there vv ill mkiii Ik- - another
marriage, ami at no distant day either.
Euchre at Miss Maude Harr's last night.
The following visited springnehl
esterdav. Dr. Harlan. Alex. Freeman.

George Williams. Then. Patterson. s,amui,
Hariier. W. IL SideNittom ami faiuiiv
spent Christmas in Mllford Centre, from
there he goes to Columbus to meet his
brother on business. 11. "smith has gone
to Dayton to send the holiday Mrs.
I'. K. Shepherd rejorts a good biLsiuess 111

her new undertaking. J. lingers and
Miss Alice McAllister, of .Marvsville
are visiting friends here.
Mr. Ktlgars. of Indianapolis, is the guest of
T. E. OgNira. --sam. Burtingtoii and
familj siK-n- t jesterdaj witli his father. ,if
Mllford Center. Mrs. i,Iuitleiiing and
her daughter Annie, of ( iiiciiinati, are vis
iting their friends in thisvmnitv Mrs
J. t Home is with her sister, near Lon-
don. O. Bart Bobbins and Clark Brittm
took 111 North Lewisburg
Ktl. Honest is spending tlie liohdats at
home. ( h.is Br.in is home again

TROY.

Tkox. Dts.-- . 2rt. Dr. and Mrs v J
(Jrosvenor sjK-n- t Cliristmis witli n a
lives in New Carlisle Mr. ami Mrs II
B Meredith are 111 1'iqiia Miss Lulu
Hawthorn, of ( inciiiuati. came esterdav
for tlie holulav s. MulN-rr- strut M r
cutircli treat,st its siimlav -- iln,l to 4o
worth of confis tioiier last night Tin
massive (hristiuas tree at Norris
gris-er- j was unloaded viMenlav
Miss Annie M.mi lias gone liome to Iml .m
ajKilis. Dall Devvet-s- 1, home trom an

xtentlisl tree tour rlie services at the
Christian clmrch rimrsilaj night were verv
largel attentltsl. New s has ri-- at htsl here
of tlie death, at Colorado Springs, of M 1!

lames, a gentleman well know 11 here
The G. A. IL hand concert was a complete
success 1 lmrsila night The ( hroin- -
cle Nits hail a holulat testerdav
Miss Katie Milan, of the state Universitv
is home for Christmas. Chas. Allen is
back trom the West. Bev Dr. Unman
returned Thursda from Xenia ami Cuu 111- -

nati. There is considerable trouble over
the freight platform at the D A-- M de,r

V giKsl amount was paid a terrain proK-rt-

owner when it was enrttsl. ami Ifiursila).
when workmeii to it.
an lnjiint Hon was seru-- on
the foreman. Yestenla morning dis-

closed the whole strut ture tonidown I.tKik
out for something ftinuj now A 1111111- -

lier of jouug men of 1 ipKcantK- - are org,t
nizing to nicniN-r- s uf f apt
Grosvenor's coiupau of this dace 1 lie
next state Sundav s, hisd convention will be
held 111 Tro Frank 11 Stafford was
janking out the oNlurate molars Christinas
while Dr. Grosveiior was at New
Carlisle. Frank wore the
honors with Nvoming grace
Miss Carrie Bile's pupils made her a jires- -

ent of a handsome cali-N-- r-

head Bnis." new delivery wagon was a
sight Christmas. It hiked like a

nioiistrous gotKl giKKl pie on vvhtvls.
Man a liiingr ee vvatclusl it as it bow Nil
along, but distance in tills ea-- e failed to
lend enchantment. Tlie English Luther
ans otiserv tst lhurstiav night bv an enor
mous, full-sail- ship Soiiieuf the llttli
knls bunged out theiries and vt Inspired
"Mamma. I never saw a canal Nut like
that r

NEW CARLISLE.

N'fvv t'vniisiF.. Dec. v!i" Dr . A.
Majitonl, vvlio hail Nvn readme with Dr.
Hen. Davis the just few j ears ami atteiid-111-

the uiislical colle.'e of Indiana for the
last jear. returned Thurstl.it iinrlit. ""

K Merrill, an ain-n- t of Mat .V Co.. Vi-- t l
Milton, met our s,hooI Nard last
nipht and trnsl to prte
tection rmls. hut failn! to do si
Tlie entertainment at tin- - .M. K. church
Thursdat nij;ht was enjovisl bv all. l'lie
house was crow detl from irallerj to altar
Dr. J. S. IJ. Ilazzard. of iiniu:tieM. is hav-i-

a iwtitloii circulattsl lure to
to Hon. .1. It Koraker.

in view of cettuu; the apHiintnient of
live stock commissioner uf this state
Tlie match at the town hall last
uilit was a success in ever vva

The hall vt , i! crowded. Ovtr fortv coiu- -
l for the dutionar Ilurtmi o

I.ovvm.111 the prize, "lie .iln re--
ceiveil the tirst of the other prizes. A oun
Jlr. illtcnell rtveiteil tlie second of the
other prizes. The Ladles' Aid Smiety
has cleared atmut 100 in the
last few weeks In entertainments.
J. il Holinger Mild over live hundred
IHiuutls of candv since tlav before i.

The ladies of the ( hriMian
church sate a nice suiht last iiisht.
The best supper of the .season is to come
tills eteiuns. lite (. A IL Nivs will cive
It at their hall. Thej have
seteral weeks in ttrvtiarins for it.
Eterj- - person talks of eoliur.
There were more books bought in this to1

on this CnrUfwt ttaa on aay
wuictiisafwHMmsMa. ,--

M

'2rr-- . ,

MURPHY &Jj?

MOIL

CLEARiWGE

IE!
EXTRAORDniART

BARGAINS!

-I- N-

GOODS

Cloaks, Shawls,

SITS, CLOSINGS, ETC.

MURPHY
eft? BRO.f

48 & 50 Limestone St.

HALLETT AND DAVIS,
The triomph of musical meehiaia,

peerless, nmapproacktble.

WILCOX AND WHITE
ORGA',

Pronounced bj the best jadgM m
the Instrnment aot onfj of tkpresent, but of the fnture. Im-
provement la it h readied uapex.

N. G. HAMILTON & CO.,
xo. a bait mahc strckt.

GRAND OPERA HOUSB.
One Night Only-S- at. Dec. 26

.tn Eitiuisltely Perfect and .VoTel Ereat.

IDA SID DONS
And Her Peerless Burlesque Oper

rmler the management of Peter Rice and T.
. ., ., " lUlaras.

ccutiral
inh wwBtnK First 1'irt.

ssif. s.spm :-u-il a 'gSS; XV.i,"sev, "' I 'I";- - """ ' Array of foltlei'L.'1.??".'''?.' Merit, h ItiJClS
s Ladles In CombaTDrtt

fpcctacular aniac?.nt frodao- -
and o

IdasWdonscompanTrntnecI,1'??"
Appropriate Costumes (tiitterlf . iLfU

.rnuptn,, InaTlTcoSSS-HSrSriSS- :

c ricesS.Maa.l 75c. Sata now on I, .,
NOTICE TO COXTRArTniiti

ity ,.f nnsnetdoC JSffihffr Si tn!material and constructing (?..the west side ot Pearl oa
ern av enue and Rice st "eT lnsMdTTJv" .Ui5-inctoth- e

plans, profllesand
will been tlie In the oSce rSi'.011.'-CreK-a- r.

architect, on and afteV r.n,,la.A-lsv- ,
.Ml bids must Iurnf,WnSnil7

ten il and !completinc said .SSxiii ".
sai t plans, pmllle, and pecWarTnn-'-

nstate the price ot Ubor Sa
separately, and must bV .i", mfltlull n inie of every rnP? by u
in stud bid. and ed""".?1lull name of some dlslntertea ilslble person as a cuaran ' nP"-b- e

enterct Int.. Prov Wed thi hi,. f""10' '
and all bids must be on niewuhthe Hoard nf Education Jf'.el"h.

cl.vck noon of Friday, the ddat0rj,nl
1st... t,. he opene.1 and retd thT mlel
inc of the lloard threatter. Th Itserve the rlcht to reject any or all b", BZsented for any JJ?dent. The Hi.rd reenmS,Vn.KT..1f,t. a!?- -

made on blank forms which wlli'l be hSlaHed

By order of the Board nf Education,
D I7TNH i vii fs,.- -

MMMM w...,,. vierK.

MAGTO-ELECTR- O CIRCLBJ

KJSS rb" "twTi

!""'" ar: wtth utmk aShJHk ' SI. wolf nmlu am ,
ytwkji nCrwa.Ta'if'i..lJ? v,, '

rffe
. .Vfi

-- '


